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-
.ti'ACULTY IvIEE;TilJG 
iv1ay 31, 1940 
'l1he mee·tine: "{i\Tas called to order at 12 :12 P . r-1 . by Preside.n·t, 
Sil{es . Tr1e mj_nutes of t,he previous .t·aculty· rneet,ing (held October 30, 
1939) were read and approved . 
Dea11s Cooper, Calhoun, Earle, L2,.niel, lTillis, and i~iasl1ington 
donm~nded that seniors whose names appeared on the list submitted 
by the Tlegistrar (copy of list attached here°vlrith)- be a1111ardecl the degree 
for 1,r11ich they were eligible by virtue of cornpleti11g t:i:1e necessary 
requ.i:r·en1ents . The recorrrrnendations vrere approved . 'I1he name of Cadet 
Claud J arne s Goodlnan -v.ras added to tl1e list of ·c11ose to be a~rarded tt1e 
Bachelor of Science degree in Vocational Agricultural Bducation. 
.. Dr . G. I-I • .!. ull l'\:iised the q_uestion as to v,That recognition 
should be given a graduate of the college who returns and completes 
tl1e req~uireinents in anotl1er denartment . He stated that }.i:r . villiar.11 
M -
Ovren Cofer, a graduate of the Class of 1939 in Vocational Agricultural 
E:ducation, returned the second se1nester of 15'39-1911.0 session and 
co1npleted the reql1irements for an Agricl1lttlral Econo1nics n1ajor . tle 
suggested tJ:1at ·same recognition should be given l~r . Cofer . A rriotion 
~ras passed deferring ac-tion until a later date . 
Tl1e r1era..l li'aculty approved tl1.e reco1mne11dation of the 
facl1lty of the ~dhool of i1griculture that the tovrn of Sura.merville 
South Carolir1a, }~rs . f-Iora.ce L. Tilghara o-P J,:arion, and 1\.r . i . L. }'l. 
l' iggins of Hartsville be ai;qard_ed °Far1ners t Ce1-i·l:,if'icate s of J>~erittr . 
The toim of Smnrnerville ,;,.ras given this }1onor for its beautifi.cation
_...,.. 
1Arorl<: and I11rs . 'l'ilgham ~1as rev.rarded for r1er outstanding V'Torl<: i11 forestry· . 
I., ·r . ,/Jiggins has 1Jerformed a great service i11. the field of agricultural 
educatio11 and ma_rl{eting and in l1is g;neral efforts in aiding farr11ers o 
The faculty of the School of ltg1·ic1..1lture recornmended that 
Cadet Dra1(e Ila.rd.en 1;:,ogers, a can.dida·ce for a Bacl1elor of Science 
deg1~ee in 1-\.g1.,iculture, be ai~1arded t11e 1~11de1"son Fellowship during the 
school yea..r i9h0-19l..t.l . Cadet lie1t1is f?.oberts ... rrington 1ivas named as 
first, alter11ate . Tl1e recon;.111endation ·li'iras approved . 
The 6omrnittee on li.1'Ja1~ds and fionoI'S recornrn.ended Cadet Preston 
1Tobe Gar1...ett of tl1e Scl1ool of Lng~i_r1eering a.s ·the i~o1 ris l\1edal 11inner. 
Tl1e r~ecomrnendation 1A1as appro·ved . 
J 
After several announcements concerning the graduation 
exercises, Dr . Sil{es st,ated th2'"t si11ce tt1e meetj~ng marl{ed his last 
aJ1pearance as ac·tive r1eacl of the ins·titution, tie ~1anted to thanlc the 
facult3ir for 11'e,heir happy cooperationtt extending ove-r a IJe1...ioc1 of 
fifteen ye~rs . lie expressed 11is appreciatio 1 6fi th.e things the 
facultJr had helped hj_m to do and stated that he v;ja.nted to give credit 
to tl1ose r,jho l1ad act,ually done the 111 orlt . lie urged the faculty to 
give t}1e sarne cooperation to l1is s1.1ccesso1... . 
Continued -
Faculty lvieeting of r1ay 31, 1940 c ontinued 
r~ehe· n1otion vras rnade tl1at iJr . Sikes relinquish the chair 
to Dea11 Earle and then Dr . aniel rnoved t hat Chair rnan 1 arle appoi11t 
a com_mittee at-his convenience to compose suitable resolut±mns con­
cerning Dr . ~ . ~r . il{es . 11he motion -ras passed . , 
'.l1he 1neeting °v'Tas adjourned at 12 : 35 P . Iv'.!: . 
Respectfully submitted, 
J arne s i:.; . ~iard, Jr . , SeCI"'e-ta17 
Sept,ember 10, 1940 
'I'he n1eeting L'lras callecl to order at 12 . 05 P . rvr . by Presi­
dent oole . The minutes of the previous faculty meeting held 
~iay 31, 1940) were read and approved . 
The ne·ll'J mer11bers of the faculty 11ere then int roduced by 
their respective Deans . Dean Ear·le presentecl ... .Lr . D. • Bradbury­
"tfl10 vJill se1~e as l~ssistant in ngj_neerin~ 1vhile rrof'essor G. A. 
Dou~las is or1 leave of a.bsence; lJ.r . C. t· . Gaylord, Instructor in 
Civil E11r~ineering ; lv1r o G. E . Hoffman, 'tiho re·olaces rofessor T. 
K. F:Ltzpatriclr, as _ ssistant Pr'ofessor of rchitectll1--e; · r . G. C. 
}..cJ.: kin, ssistant in 1ri oodshop, 1i1ho is suppl ying for Professor 
J . i( . Cha-pma11 vrho is a11i1ay on leave; Jli r . D. L. Pa1,rott , Graduate 
Assista11t in Architecture; 1r . ir . I'-1 . ~ acr1ter , Instructor in 
r]_ectrical EngineerinE; and 1:-1r . • l'"l iuattlebamn U1Tl10 re·places 
Professor J . 1 . Stevenson as Assistant Professor of ivil ~ngi-
•neering . 
Dean Calhoun presented vie ssrs . l . G. ors:>rtl1e , · • • 
~cintosh, ~ . W. Parkinson, ~ o S. arthen1os , J . Ii . obson and 
J . ~ . JilJ~iams, aJ.l of 1.rhom V'rill serve as Graduate ssistants in 
Chemistry. 
rofessor B. llt . iiartin, as Chairn1an of the l~1 acult3r 
Com ~-li ttee goveI"'ning the School of General Science , introd.uced 
-vr . I . E. brandon, an instructor in Spanish and ~nglish; r . 
J . R. Do:y-le, an Instructor inlnglish; 1v1r . c. :: . Green, an 
Instructor in English; ·r . J . P. Brewster, an Instructor in ~la.the ­
matics; and l"ir . 1 . ·~ . odges °v'rho Vlrill serve as Associate ..\.ro­
fesso1-- of ;;conornics arid Goverrm1er1t ir1 
.... 
nlace of rofessor J . E • 
Gates vrl10 is on lec..ve of absence . 
Dean Cooper presented Mr . 1 . E. rince, an Instructor 
in Botc.=tny, "viJho replaces Professor L. Shanor, and Dr . 1D. R. J'enkins 
°v'Iho 1rilJ_ serve as ssistant Professor of Ru_ral "ociology and 
Assistant Rural ociologist with the ·xperiment Station, replacing 
Professor • Oo _.,.illiruns • 
.
• 
Dean ·lillis ir1troduced r-1r I . S. itts , Jr • ., V'Tho replaces -
l"'r . G B. ,. • tnlalke1~ as Instructor in 1 extiles . 
Continued -
I 
Fadulty ~~eting of September 10, 1940 continued 
Colonel Pool introduced Capuin F. B. Farr, Lieut . ~ . E. 
1i1cCctrter and Lj~eut . P. J . B1--o°ti'rn ~1ho will serve in the I":ilitary 
Department. All are Clemson graduates and officers in the tleserve 
Corps . 
Deans Washington and Earle reported on the activities on 
the canipus during the summer . The S-µITuiler Scl1ool had an enrollrr1ent 
of 11.78 . Follo1iing the completion of the burmn.er Scl1ool, the Oppor­
tunity School was held with an enrollment of appro~dm.ately 300 . 
Running concurrently with the Opportunity School, there was a 
Sumrner 'chool held for ti . P .A. teachers "tfrith 213 in attendance . The 
1,Jational Def'ense Program had a1)proximately 30!} boys on the campus 
doe 8 weeks studying certain trades . The Civil Aeronautics Course 
had 60 men enrolled during the summer . 
Registrar 111etz made several announcements of· interest to 
the faculty . Of the 131 men required to withdraw because of failure 
to pass sufficient v-rork last semester, only 7 have been alloV'Jed to 
reenter. These exceptions were n1ad_e because of satisfactorJr 1vorl( 
completed in Sum.mer School . Beginning with this year's freshrnan 
c:Lass, graduates °t'IJill have to make a certaiI1 grade point ratio 
instead of having to 1naintain a grade ftbove "D11 on 50 percent of' their 
total credit hours as has been the rule in the past. The grade point 
ratio has not :>ret been set . 
Dr. Poole greeted the faculty and v-1elco1,1ed_ them baclc to 
their labo1,,s . He e:x:prGssed his 1'Tillingness to be of service to 
eacl1 and every me1nber of ·the faculty and stated that he l1oped they 
would come into his office and discuss their problems •
... 
..
Dr . roole invited the members of the f'a.culty to a recep-
tion at 11is l1ome in honor of' the ne1iir members of the faculty and 
staff on the evening of Thursday, September 26, from 8 to 10. 
He also announced that the Board of Trustees had adopted 
a ret:Lrernent plan ~rhich will become effective shortly . 
Professor S. 1\1 . riiartin V'rill head the Committee in charge 
of th.e Scl1ool of General Science and Professor l".i. . L. Bra..dley 1,,rill 
head the Uommittee administering the activities of the English 
Department . 
Dr . Poole stated that he had no instructions to give the 
faculty . rie just irranted them to abide by the rules and regulations 
of the Board of Tr~stees and continue to do the good job that had 
been done in ·the pcist . 
The meeting "v"1as adjourned at 12·1.i7 P. }II. 
Respectfully submitted, 
James E . i··-ard, Jr . , Secretary 
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[t 
FACULTY }1EETI1'"G 
December 19, 19Li0 
The meeting ~ras called to order at 12 : 16 P. }1. by 
President Poole. (The reading of the minutes of the previous 
meeting was postponed). 
Dr. Poole stated that the purpose of the meeting was 
to hear from some of those n1embers of the faculty who had been 
attending scientific and educational meetings in different 
sections of· the country. 1-ie stated that he believed in the 
attendance at such meetings since it aided both the instructor 
and the institution. However, since everyone could not go to 
these meetings, he desired that all the faculty benefit bJr 
hearing brief accounts from those in attendance. 
DeansCalhoun and ~ arle vrere in attendance at the 
Land-Grant College meeting in Chicago and gave some interesting 
sidel:l.[~hts on that rneeting. T~10 consicletE'ations at least ivere 
of nrime: ,:i.mportance to tl1e entire faculty. First, the 1a_nd-
rant College Association voted not to accept the curriculum 
standards set up by any group, commercial or otherwise, except 
those laid do1m by the accrediting comnuttee of the L.ind-Grant 
~allege group 1~hicl1 is working jointly 1n1ith a similar committee 
of the Society c>f Srnerican volleges and u·nj_versities. Thun tl1e 
colleges will not be dictated to by outside interests. 
The other consideration was the effort being made to 
have Congress pass a law setting up and making a~nropriations 
for engineering experiment stations throughout the country. 
rlnese are necessary -Por a 1-.rell-rounded edl1cational approach to 
engineering problems. 
Dean Larle also attended the meetings of the ~erican 
Society of l.,.:echanical Engineers in 1ew ·Yor·k "t'1here ·he was elected 
a vice-presidento 
Dr. Rhyne, head of tl1e 1odern I-'a11guage Department, 
attended the outh tlantic Modern Language ~ssociation meeting 
at Chapel I-Iill, along vrith Dr. Taylor, Dr. J .• c. Green, and 
Professo1-. c. B. C}reen of the ·nglisr1 Department . I-:Ie gave a very­
~nforrae~tive talk 011 the jJ1ake-up of the association and its 
o jectives. This g1"oup is pri1narily interes·ted in teaci:1ing tl1e 
J:1umc1nities since mc1n cannot "live by brea.d alonett o 1"rell-
ro·unded education must contain information concerning: ho1~ to 
'-' 
make a living, a11d, eq.ually as im1Jor·tant, the considerations 
n.ecessary to malre a life. 
The n1eeting was ,1djou1-.ned at 12:55. 
fLespectfullJr submitted, 
James to ~~rd, ~ecretary 
